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Financier in

secret £ 1 m

,shares ,deals
.--
~~ :tap~IfEg~~Ci~f ;~;Vi~~; I By PETE SAWYER .J

group, British & Common- I DJ F'(.I (. ~"n I (,1\1

wealth, sold more than.
£lmillion of its shares when nettmg more than £1. million in the

h h d . . d . f . process. He was restncted from sell-
DISCREET ' D .d M C . k h . £7 .,. .e . a m~1 e"m ormation of 'ing more shares by earlier agree- . avi C ormlc at II million home

ItS Impendmg troubles. ments with Atlantic. ..
Th MilS Barely six days later he passed on ICA" ~ 1986. Fundinco~s from EPIC, a Swedish-

e a on unday , has a report to several members of B&C's Atlantlc ,shares were ~wned venture capital-

~nco,:ered ~uspect d.eal1n.cgs board 'outlining the magnitude of later exchanged. for 1st. But M,:Cormick's
mvolvmg David McCormIck, the Atlantic's problems'. B~C . "shares. Sm~e prqperty dealings have
fo~er chief executive of B&C's P reslgnmg: from Atlantlc, come .unstuck. EPIC
leasmg subsidiary, Atlantic Com- roblems Mt CC° termd lck h~Sth cothn- wants its money back

te . . s roc - Wi e and has already repos-
pu rs. Wlthm a month B&C's share price help of accountants sessed one ro rt..I I~ was the collapse of Atlantic had faUen 50p to around 170p. lt Moores Rowland - a .p ,pe y

which dragged B&C into receivership never fully "recovered. McCormick ~aze of offshore compa- h ~~c~rmi1k ~ r~dOr" in May 1990. saved ~bout £250,000 by selling his nles to. look after prop- . 0 ,m 0 n ar,
"';~ On April 13~ 1989, McCormick dis- shares bef~re the news of Atlantic's erty investments in ~ ug Jo~sale andt he
"~; creetly a~thonsed the, ~le of nearly problems hit the market. [London and on the Js C: lse ~~ve ou of

half of his non-beneficial holding of Although McCormick was an alter- "Costa del Sol. sea ~ !ce.
just over a million B&C shares - nate director of B&C, he did not The London proper- The £7 million home

disclose his sale of B&C ties - owned by a boasts seven bedrooms,
shares to the Stock Ex- Dutch Ant~es company foul;" bathroa:ms, a gym-

"', change. McCormick's called Medlter Invest- naSlum, "!lhir~pool bath

stewardship of Atlantic ments - w~~ used to and swlm~mg pool
is thought to "be at the secure ,ml,lllons of complex built under-
c e n t reo f the pounds worth, of loans neath the garden.

Department of Trade
and Industry's probe .
int<> 'the collapse of
B&C.

The D'n is due to

publish its report on

the affair shortly but

that could now be

i delayed if investigations

into insider dealing are

! launched.
McCormick's non- ,

beneficial shares .in

B&C were held through

"a Jersey company called

Fundinco.

It was given shares in

Atlantic in "return for

the sale of McCormick's

Dutch leasing company,


